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Abstract
Our experience with a Haptic Workstation™ has shown
that this device is uncomfortable to use during long ses-
sions. The main reason is the uncomfortable posture of the
arms, which must be kept outstretched horizontally while
supporting the weight of an exoskeleton. We describe Zero-
G, a real-time weight compensation system aimed at im-
proving user comfort by compensating for the weight of
both the exoskeleton and arms (zero gravity illusion). We
present experimental results complemented with electro
myography measures (EMG) as an indicator of muscular
activity/fatigue. Our tests show how Zero-G exerts a pos-
itive influence on the reduction of muscular fatigue when
using a Haptic Workstation™.
1. Introduction
To introduce the work we present in this article we must
refer to two apparently unrelated concepts: user comfort
and simulation of gravity. Looking for enhancing the user
comfort under virtual environments with haptic feedback,
we ended up with a gravity simulation system. The ra-
tionale is the following: our experience with haptic inter-
faces using a Haptic Workstation™ showed that this device
is difficult to use during long sessions. One of the main
reasons was the muscular fatigue induced by the uncom-
fortable posture to be adopted while using the workstation
(two-arms exoskeleton). The user manipulates virtual ob-
jects in a workspace located in front of him. This requires
outstretching both arms horizontally, supporting the weight
of the arms themselves and the exoskeleton.
The approach we followed consisted on compensating
for the weight of the device and the arms. We developed a
gravity compensation system called Zero-G: it creates the
sensation of working under a zero gravity environment by
means of applying vertical-component forces on the wrists.
Next section presents a brief overview of our research
work involving a Haptic Workstation™ (fully immersive
virtual environments (VE) with haptic feedback) and our
observations concerning the lack of user comfort when us-
ing this device.
The rest of the article elaborates on the problem of
evaluating comfort and the solution we have implemented.
First we show objective measures of the muscular fatigue
induced by the use of a Haptic Workstation™. Then we
describe Zero-G, the weight compensation system we de-
veloped to overcome this problem. The paper ends by pre-
senting experimental results showing the positive effects of
Zero-G on reducing muscular fatigue and creating the illu-
sion of a zero gravity environment.
2. User comfort on fully immersive VE with
haptic feedback
Our experience with haptic interfaces is based on the de-
velopment of novel applications using a Haptic Worksta-
tion™. We have proposed the use of this device as the plat-
form for a new kind of user interfaces based on the concept
of mediators: virtual objects with haptic feedback that are
used to interact within complex environments. Our first ex-
periments showed the feasibility of using virtual interfaces
to interact within virtual worlds. In [12] we immersed the
user into a virtual world that served as a reconfigurable in-
terface to drive a virtual car. The results were encouraging
but we realized the system was not suitable for long ses-
sions. Test users reported some difficulties to manipulate
the virtual objects: unfamiliar virtual controls shaped as
joysticks suspended in the air. Issues with force-feedback
and collision detection were reported as well. But the most
important complain was the fatigue experienced after some
10-15 minutes of use.
Our next step was to improve the virtual interface by
introducing more familiar control devices (e.g. steering
Figure 1. Research using a Haptic Worksta-
tion™. Top: teleoperation of robots; Middle:
mediators, driving virtual vehicles; Bottom:
telerehabilitation, kinesthetic therapy.
wheels, buttons). This time we tested the system under
more realistic conditions: driving a real robot using a vir-
tual interface [7]. We added some extra visual feedback to
ease object manipulation within the virtual world: sliders
indicating the position of the steering wheel, an speedome-
ter, etc. Users reported the enhanced interface as more ma-
neuverable and easy to learn. However, the lack of comfort
remained as an important issue to solve.
A different area of application that we have explored
is the tele-rehabilitation. In [6] we described a prototype
for providing kinesthetic rehabilitation at distance. The pa-
tient sits in the workstation while the therapist can follow
the routine, modify it and communicate with him. This test
showed a new potential use of the haptic device as a mean
to exert controlled forces on the user arms and drive his
movements. Tele-therapy consisted on following 3D paths
defined by virtual objects in a fully immersive virtual en-
vironment. The patient was able to touch the virtual ob-
jects and use this feedback to keep the motion of his arms
under control, avoiding trembling and enhancing coordi-
nation. Nevertheless, long sessions (more than 10 minutes)
resulted into tired users complaining about having done too
much muscular effort with their arms.
After these experiences our conclusion was that the
Haptic Workstation™ is a rather uncomfortable device.
This inconvenience prevents us from obtaining a fair eval-
uation of its benefits and advantages. The problem of large
weight of force-feedback devices has been already identi-
fied as one of the main technical drawbacks of haptic tech-
nologies [3]. We decided to solve the problem of muscular
fatigue by improving the comfort of the Haptic Worksta-
tion™. Next section discusses further about the notion of
comfort and how to measure and evaluate it.
3. Evaluation of comfort
The goal of this research is to improve user comfort
while using a Haptic Workstation™. This assertion implies
that we need to measure the comfort. Unfortunately, this is
a subjective notion difficult to quantify. In this section we
describe the approach we followed to measure and evalu-
ate it.
Improving the comfort of user interfaces, and in partic-
ular the ones used with VR systems is an open area of re-
search. Each case is different and there are many parame-
ters involved in the notion of comfort. In fact, it is difficult
to find research focused specifically on this problem. Re-
search is mainly focused on functional studies in impaired
patients: upper limb motion analysis in patients with neu-
rological deseases [1]; use of force-feedback to improve
GUI interaction tasks [11], [15], [9]; etc.
Most of the studies on haptic interfaces are based
on PHANTOM devices. Scientific literature is virtu-
ally nonexistent when it comes to evaluating user per-
formance and comfort on a device such as the Haptic
Workstation™.
Improving comfort when using a Haptic Worksta-
tion™ is not like improving it inside a sofa or a car. It
is more like enhancing the comfort of a diving-suit. In-
deed, the Haptic Workstation™ was not designed with
comfort in mind. After some hands-on experience it is
easy to realize how cumbersome and heavy it can be. Us-
ing the workstation as shown on figure 2, is equiva-
lent to keeping arms outstretched while holding a 600g
weight on each wrist. A user can not stay inside more than
Figure 2. A user driving a virtual car and rep-
resentation of the cubic working area
half an hour. The notion of comfort is very close to ab-
sence of tiredness: if the user were not tired, he could stay
probably longer, and we would consider this as a comfort-
able device. Tiredness is due to muscular activity (which
induces fatigue).
Muscular fatigue can be considered as an indicator of
tiredness and thus of comfort. The question is how to mea-
sure muscular activity over the time. Such measures and
experiments are studied and analyzed by physical ther-
apists using bio-feedback techniques. Bio-feedback is a
treatment technique in which people are trained to improve
their health by using signals from their own bodies [16].
Bio-feedback devices can be used to obtain objective mea-
sures of muscular activity and effort, which may serve to
deduce the amount of fatigue. Next subsection describes
the bio-feedback device we have used to obtain such mea-
sures.
3.1. Bio-feedback measures
The device we are using is a Physio Recorder S [17],
shown in Figure 3. It allows for measuring EMG (Electro-
MyoGraphy) signals, among others. The EMG sensor is
composed of three electrodes which are used to measure
action potentials of one muscle. EMG signals are the man-
ifestation of electrical stimulations, which motor units re-
ceive from the Central nervous System, and indicate the
activation level of motor units associated with muscle con-
tractions. EMG can be used as a reliable measure of mus-
cular activity and hence is a good indicator of fatigue and
comfort. EMG signals are frequently used for providing
control commands for prothetic arms [2], [18]. They have
also been exploited in studies on user comfort an perfor-
mance [4].
We used this equipment to evaluate the muscular activ-
ity of user’s biceps while using the Haptic Workstation™.
Figure 3. The bio-feedback device evaluating
biceps activity of a user
Figure 4. Muscular activity measured with
the EMG
Next subsection presents the analysis of the results we ob-
tained.
3.2. Measuring user comfort
During thirty seconds, the user kept his arm relaxed, one
hand laid down on his knees. This posture would corre-
spond to the minimal biceps activity. Then the user kept
his arm outstretched horizontally. This posture was con-
sidered as uncomfortable, since it required additional ef-
fort on the muscles.
Figure 4 presents the results of measuring muscular ac-
tivity on user’s arm (biceps) in the cases described before.
The measured signal increases significantly when posture
changes from resting to activity, the voltage is multiplied
by up to five times. The graph shows two curves. The light-
colored one represents the muscular effort over time while
carrying the exoskeleton, whereas the dark-colored one
corresponds to tests without it. The 600g extra weight from
the exoskeleton must be compensated by the arm muscles,
increasing their activity -tension- . This was confirmed by
the EMG measures: the light curve is above the dark one,
indicating an increase on muscular fatigue.
Our goal is to reduce the muscular fatigue indicator,
which will traduce into improved comfort and longer ses-
sions using the Haptic Workstation™. Next subsection de-
scribes the approach we have followed to reduce the mus-
cular fatigue.
3.3. Improving user comfort
We assume muscular fatigue is mainly due to the ex-
tra weight imposed by the exoskeleton of the haptic inter-
face. Thus, our approach consists not only on minimizing
this extra weight but also on reducing the weight of the
arms. The idea is to put the user under a zero-g virtual en-
vironment where muscular fatigue will be minimized, en-
hancing the sensation of comfort.
A zero-g virtual environment means we need a mech-
anism to compensate the weight of both exoskeleton and
user arms in real-time: at any time the muscular effort of
the user will remain under a certain threshold identified as
a comfortable amount of muscular activity.
4. System architecture
This section will describe the software that allows for
calculating and applying an artificial force field which
compensates the weight of exoskeleton and arms.
We created a low-level library that allows for control-
ling each servomotor of the Haptic Workstation™. We also
needed a robust calibration system, since the one provided
by the manufacturer is not suitable for our needs (incoher-
ent measures). These components have been designed in
order to simplify the implementation of the Zero-G appli-
cation as described in the previous section.
4.1. The Haptic Workstation™
This subsection deals with the Haptic Worksta-
tion™ devices and how to access them via software.
The Haptic Workstation™ is composed by four usual
devices of virtual reality:
• A pair of CyberGloves™ used for acquiring hand pos-
ture.
• A pair of CyberGrasp™ used to add force feedback
on each fingers.
• A pair of CyberForce™ which is an exoskeleton used
to convey force-feedback to both arms.
• A pair of CyberTrack™ encapsulated in the Cyber-
Force™ device to get the position and the orientation
of user hands.
Our application does not use the first two devices be-
cause we do not need to apply force feedback on the fin-
gers. The hand posture could be considered as a negligible
parameter in the force calculation process: the force ap-
plied to the hand in a given position does not change sig-
nificantly when the user moves his fingers. In fact, this ap-
plication just needs the two last devices. We only have to
get hands position with the CyberTrack™ in order to ap-
ply the correct force response with the CyberForce™ de-
vice.
Usually the Haptic Workstation™ is programmed
with the help of the VHT library [10]. It allows to de-
scribe virtual environments with which the user can inter-
act. However in our case we need a general mechanism
independent of the virtual environment and the objects in-
side. Thus VHT is too complicated and high-level for
our needs. That’s why we have developed our own sim-
ple library which contains six basic primitives: con-
nect/disconnect to the Haptic Workstation™, get left/right
hand position, and finally set a force on left/right
hand. getPosition()returns a 3D-vector that rep-
resents the hand position in the space. setForce()
has a 3D-vector parameter that represents the direc-
tion along which the hand must be moved. The conversion
from this last force vector to a torque on the Cyber-
Force™ servomotors is calculated by the hardware of the
Haptic Workstation™.
4.2. The calibration system
A good calibration procedure is essential to our appli-
cation. In this subsection we explain why we need it and
how the calibration software was designed.
The optical trackers of the CyberForce™ are very quick
and precise, however they still have two drawbacks.
First, they only provide data relative to their position at
boot time. It means that the user has to start up the work-
station in a given initial position, otherwise the returned
values are incoherent. However, the initial position is dif-
ficult to reach with precision because we don’t have many
landmarks. Moreover, the initial position is sometimes lost,
forcing the user to reboot the workstation.
The second drawback is that the Haptic Worksta-
tion™ uses different orthogonal coordinate systems for
each arm. We require both arms to be in the same space and
use orthonormal coordinate systems. In order to use a nor-
mal coordinate system, we adopt centimeters as standard
units. Moreover, this will simplify further use, in particu-
lar when we need to measure the trackers position in real
space.
Thus, for each coordinates x, y and z, we need to find
scaling and translation transformations. The scaling para-
meter is used to convert coordinate values from units of
the Haptic Workstation™ to centimeters. The translation is
used to place right and left arm position in the same space.
Figure 5. Calibration protocol.
We have chosen two positions of Haptic Worksta-
tion™ exoskeleton that are easy to reproduce with
precision. The position of these reference points is mea-
sured with a rule and then compared with the coordinate
values sent by the workstation to evaluate the six para-
meters of the transformation (scaling on x, y, z, and a
3D-translation), see figure 5.
Finally, to calibrate the Haptic Workstation™, the user
needs to place each arm on two positions (specifying to
the computer that these positions are reached e.g. by press-
ing a button), and then, all returned positions are automati-
cally corrected. This solution to the second drawback elim-
inates the need of booting the workstation on a fixed posi-
tion, in consequence it also solves the problem of reboot-
ing the machine when reference data are lost.
4.3. The anti-gravity software
The anti-gravity software could be divided into two
parts: We first need to calculate the force field that is used
to compensate the weight of the exoskeleton and of user’s
arms. The second part refers to the real-time weight com-
pensation based on the previously calculated force field .
In fact there are two distinct force fields: the first one
compensates only the exoskeleton (it is a one-g simula-
tion where people feel the weight of their arms), whereas
the second one compensates the exoskeleton and the arms
(zero-g simulation). Both force fields are calculated in the
same way, as follows.
The force field is a continuous function. We have two
solutions to represent it: the analytic method, which gives
exact values of the force for each position, but is not suit-
able for real-time performance; and the discreet method,
which returns approximative values in real-time.
Indeed, the equation of the force field is very hard to cal-
culate and to solve in real-time. In [5], the authors present
a comparision of different algorithm for gravity compen-
sation of parallel mechanisms (a 5DOF haptic interface).
They did not present a real-time controller for such algo-
rithms. The possibility of evaluating these kind of compen-
sation functions in real-time is not guaranteed.
Among the research works focused on the problem of
gravity compensation we can also cite the work of Liu, et.
al. [13]. The authors developed an estimation and com-
pensation algorithm for the gravity force and static fric-
tion of robot motion (6DOF). Nevertheless such a solution
is not suitable for our needs. We require a fast way to im-
prove the comfort of the user by helping him to support the
weight of both the exoskeleton and his own arms. More-
over the analytic method requires biometrics values (such
as bones and soft tissues density, ...) to compensate user
arm weight. These are the reasons why we chose a discrete
approximation method: it is easier to implement, faster to
evaluate and sufficiently precise for our needs.
The first step is to define a working area (see figure 2), a
parallelepiped in front of the Haptic Workstation™, where
the weight compensation would be applied. Then, the force
field for the exoskeleton and the force field for both ex-
oskeleton and user’s arms are consecutively evaluated by
the algorithm we will describe.
Figure 6. Forces constraining arm position
while force field sampling.
The parallelepiped -working area- is discretized into
small cubes and a force is calculated at each of their ver-
tices. Since the force that could nullify the weight is in-
evitably vertical (horizontal component is negligible), the
force vector will be resumed to a scalar. To find the cor-
rect force value, the algorithm is based on a single loop
where the vertical force is refined step after step. At each
iteration horizontal forces constrain the position of the ex-
oskeleton’s wrist to achieve each pre-defined vertex, as
shown in figure 6. There are three conditions to get out
of this loop: the exoskeleton must be immobile, the posi-
tion must be reached, and these two conditions must stay
true during at least two seconds. In fact immobile means
“moving slower than a ²-speed” (less than 1mm/s), po-
sition reached means “closer than a ²-distance” (less than
1cm). Inside the loop, changes are made to the force ac-
cording the current state, as shown on figure 7. When all
positions have been reached, results are saved in a XML
file. The user does not need to interact with the worksta-
tion during the sampling of force field. Moreover when the
mode that compensates both arms and exoskeleton is se-
lected, a particular user needs to calculate his own force
field only once.
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Figure 7. Force modification in function of
hand states.
The next step is to use these values to nullify the weight.
When the hand is in the parallelepiped, the vertical force to
be applied depends on the current position. Our approach is
to search for the discretized part of the parallelepiped into
which the hand is located. Then a weighted mean of the
eight vertices of this part gives the force value as shown
on figure 8. A 3D-vector with this value for y and 0 for
x and z (because y is the vertical axis) is then sent to the
setForce() function of the Haptic Workstation™. The
actualization of the forces is done within a frequency of
at least 500Hz, which corresponds to the Haptic Worksta-
tion™ hardware refresh rate. By this way, we could insure
more than enough update of the forces for the user com-
fort even for quick movements.
In this section we have described the software imple-
mentation of the Zero-G application. The next step is to
evaluate its performance and validate whether it is useful
to improve user’s comfort when interacting with virtual en-
vironments.
Figure 8. Getting the force at each position
of the space
5. Test Results
This section introduces the tests designed to validate
whether Zero-G improves user comfort. First of all, we
need to guarantee that the calibration system is efficient.
Then, we are going to test the Zero-G software to ensure
it does not disturb the performance of the workstation. Fi-
nally, when both precedent conditions will be reached, we
will need to show that this system is useful to reduce user
tiredness when using the Haptic Workstation™ during a
long period.
5.1. Calibration system
In the precedent section we have explained that the
calibration system is absolutely necessary to the Haptic
Workstation™: Coordinate system of the Haptic Worksta-
tion™ is not static, and our Zero-G software stores the cal-
culated force field according to a particular coordinate sys-
tem. Thus we need to verify that it works under different
conditions in which we use the Haptic Workstation™.
Firstly, we have tested our system by placing arms in
arbitrary positions and comparing corrected and measured
values. In the worst case, the gap between both values is
less than one centimeter. This is enough for the Zero-G
software (force field does not change significantly in one
centimeter).
Secondly, we need to prove that the calibration software
is robust. It means that when the Haptic Workstation™ re-
sets its initial tracker values, a second calibration process
may solve the problem. To test that, we use the Device
Control Unit (DCU), a software provided by Immersion™,
that allows to manually change the initial tracker values.
Our tests showed that our calibration software effectively
recovers the correct tracker values avoiding the need to re-
boot the workstation to have correct position data.
5.2. Zero Gravity software
In order to test the Zero-G software, we need to calcu-
late the force field at least once. This method is a good ap-
proach to compensate for the weight of the CyberForce™.
Then we will show that it works when compensating the
user’s arm too.
First of all, user needs to define the parallelepiped into
which the force field is calculated and its number of subdi-
visions. Then the process runs automatically without need
of user supervision. The CyberForce™ exoskeleton must
reach all positions. To avoid damages on the workstation,
the speed of the CyberForce™ is slow (few millimeters per
second), thus it takes a long time to finish, at least 2 hours
to reach 7× 7× 7 = 343 positions. Considering that there
is no user during this step, the time is not really a prob-
lem. Once the force field is saved, the easiest way to test it
is to place the exoskeleton at many positions into the paral-
lelepiped and to release it gently. The result is that the ex-
oskeleton doesn’t move: exactly the behavior we were ex-
pecting. Moreover, when the user touches the exoskeleton
he can feel that there is no force constraining the move-
ment. It means the force is minimal. We have tested exper-
imentally that the minimal weight required to break equi-
librium (move down the exoskeleton) is of approximately
5g.
The second step is to test the software while a user
is seated into the Haptic Workstation™. The procedure
is exactly the same as the precedent. Fortunately, during
the force field calculation, the user can help the Cyber-
Force™ to reach the position (reducing the time to com-
plete calculation), but he has to be careful to stop mov-
ing before the algorithm starts to evaluate the force. A vi-
sual signal is provided into the user interface to tell him
when he must be relaxed. After the force field calculation,
the user can start to use it. But there is no perfect test to
see if it works by telling the user to extend his arm and
see if it moves: this because it’s hard to be conscious that
we do not exert any muscular effort. Thus, we chose to use
a bio-feedback device, in order to have an objective mea-
sure of muscular effort. For the moment, all we have is the
impression that the arm feels lighter.
5.3. Bio-feedback tests results
The bio-feedback device allows to quantify the muscu-
lar effort. Thus we have designed a test protocol for zero-g
and one-g where the user must keep his arm outstretched
during few seconds.
The results are presented on figure 9. The objective was
to test the influence of one-g (compensation for the ex-
oskeleton weight) and zero-g (compensation for the weight
of both the exoskeleton and user’s arm) on the muscular
fatigue indicator. Each test session is divided into three
thirty-seconds-steps. During the first step we activate one-
g/zero-g and the user keeps his arm in the parallelepiped
where force field is applied. Then, during the next thirty
seconds, we deactivate one-g/zero-g and the user has to
keep his arm in the same posture. The last step is the refer-
ence measure that we will compare to the first one. In the
case of one-g, it corresponds to the posture with the out-
stretched arm that one-g should reproduce: compensating
for the weight of the exoskeleton. In zero-g, we compare
it to the posture with outstretched arm, but resting on a ta-
ble, which corresponds to the arm posture under zero-g:
compensating for the weight of both the exoskeleton and
the arm. Peaks that appear at around thirty seconds and
one minute should not be considered because they corre-
spond to the movement of the user changing the posture of
his arm.
Figure 9. Effect of gravity compensation on
muscular activity
Values returned by the EMG seem coherent. Indeed,
muscular effort is less for zero-g than for one-g. Moreover,
the reference measure for one-g (last 30s) was already cal-
culated and presented on figure 4. We remark that there are
almost same values (between 15 and 20µV ).
Results for one-g and zero-g weight compensation are
satisfactory. We could see that user’s muscular effort with
weight compensation (first part) is equivalent to the mus-
cular effort for keeping arm outstretched and resting on a
table for the case of zero-g (last part). It means that one-
g compensates for the exoskeleton weight, simulating the
earth’s gravity, while zero-g effectively eliminates all grav-
ity effects.
These results confirm what we have seen in the prece-
dent subsection: one-g and zero-g could really decrease
muscular fatigue, improving user comfort without con-
straining motion.
6. Conclusion and further work
In this article, we have presented Zero-G, a software
for gravity compensation in haptic environments. Using
a Haptic Workstation™ (two-arms exoskeleton) for more
than 15 minutes was impossible due to the lack of comfort:
muscular fatigue on the arms. The weight of the exoskele-
ton and the uncomfortable posture of the arms were iden-
tified as the main sources of fatigue. We used biofeedback
techniques (EMG) to measure the muscular activity of the
arms in different postures with and without the exoskeleton
and using different levels of gravity compensation. Gravity
compensation was achieved by means of Zero-G, a soft-
ware designed to prevent the user from carrying the ex-
oskeleton. Our software compensates for the exoskeleton
weight by means of applying a force field (vertical forces)
on the wrists. We described a discreet method able to ex-
ert weight compensation in real-time. Our method is based
on pre-calculation of force fields and an improved calibra-
tion algorithm. EMG measures demonstrated that Zero-G
effectively reduces the muscular effort required to work
while wearing the exoskeleton. Our measures show how
Zero-G improves the user comfort attaining muscular ac-
tivity levels comparable to those obtained for a resting pos-
ture (minimal effort). Zero-G gives more realism to the vir-
tual environments, because it partially removes the sensa-
tion of wearing an exoskeleton. It allows also to compen-
sate for the weight of the user’s arms, giving the illusion of
zero gravity.
Zero-G can be used in a variety of applications. Altered
gravity environments or controlled variations of the gravi-
tational field can be useful to convey information through
additional dimensions.
The work presented in [14] shows how haptic technolo-
gies can provide another dimension of information criti-
cal to the efficient visualization of data: application to a
network intrusion detection system with visual analyzer.
In this work, haptic simulation, termed “gravity waves”,
is used as an unobtrusive means of providing significance
to a single node or a group of nodes. As further work we
consider developing an interaction framework that will ex-
ploit such additional dimensions to convey information in
the form of haptic simulation of altered gravity and other
physical phenomena.
Studies such as the one reported in [8] show the ben-
efits of incorporating force feedback gravity wells into
GUIs as a method of assisting users in performing “point-
and-click” tasks. This has been particularly useful for im-
paired users. Following these results, we believe our sys-
tem can be helpful not only as an advanced user interface,
but also as a system for physical therapy and rehabilitation.
In [6] we demonstrated the potential of the Haptic Work-
station™ as a telerehabilitation tool. We plan to incorpo-
rate Zero-G to increase its applications range, providing
novel kinds of therapy through controlled gravity fields.
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